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ffit;tf"- - The controller will abort a function in progress and switch back to Status Disptay if no keys are pressect in 2

fi3$.."""':i i;::T[ilt"t:ffi:j|:?':ffi*t showins the Normar status Dispray, try the Abort Functlon r<ey. rr that rairs

+/A & JB - Add or Subtract 1 from the current value.

Clear / C - Changes the varue to blank or zero.

Recall / D - Restores the originat suggested vaiue or takes the function back to the previous number.
Enter - Makes any changes part of the disprayed data & moves on to the next entry.
Auto Horn - Auto Horn shourd be set at zero so that the Atrto Hom wi, not operate.
There wilt be a 2 second horn at the end of a Time-out or warm-up and a 5 second horn at the end of a period.
Manual Horn - Causes the horn to sound immediately.

New Game - See euick Start Guide.

Period - Displays 'Period # 1"' wh.ere n,is,the expected new period number. press Enter to accept or enter a newnumber. rf '0' is entered, tne controitei*ii .J"il"i t[ 
"ntry 

of a warm_up (rntermissron;.
Abort Function - used to abort any other function without charrging any other varues displayed on the scoreboard.Intermission - Disoravs 

':t:T:rign milu.res - InsertJ\rinutes Required - Enter - Timer Run.when Intermission expires, conrroter wi, di.pr"yid,io" ,ntir a new period is beoun.End lntermission _ press _ tntemission _ Recafl _ 0 _ Enter
Then go through,period setrup to advance to next period.

Set Timer - press - t", ,llT:l;_r:t_Corleq ,,1y,"...._:nl"r_ Ser Correc{ Seconds _ Enter, Enter.lr the Timer is changed bv less than 
""; 

;i;;i;;ifiLl, way, it wir adjust trre iimJ remaining in penarties.
Time Of Day - press _ Recalt _ Time of Day _*__-_or press _ Time of Day _ Enter
PenaltyRun-Allows penaltiestocountdown..........<lisplay$ho\rs,,p-Run,,
r.enatty Hold _ tmmediatety stops plnaiii"Jilii, 

"irrrting 
down........ disptay shows .,p-Hid,,

Penalties can be paused without stopping the timer by using the penarty Run / Hord keys.
Timer Run - lmmediately Starts Game Timer.

Timer Hold - lmmediately Stops Game Timer and penatty countdowns

To Correcl - Recalt - (Home/Guost) Insert New Score Enter
To Coff€ct - Recalt - (Home/Guest) tnsert New ShoF_ Enter

Time out - Press - Time out Home / Guests (Display should read 30 or - conect to 30 - Enter)
Reviewino The Fenaltv List For A Team

lt:.:,. Penlg_- Recail to inspect current penatty tist.use +/A or -/B Keys to move up or down tnJrist oi'penalties for the selected team.
when the penalty to be changed is displayed on the controiler, you can cancer it by pressing orear - Enter
changing Existinq penatty. Data __To Change Time or player llumberMake sure the cursor (undertine) i";;;;il"iill you want to change.
lf is under the wrong item Press Recall which will move cursor from prayer number to penarty time or vise-versa.
Set new value - Normal status should display when you press tnter

Score -Adds Score

Shots -Adds Shots


